
Schedule a free needs assessment consultation for your campus today!  
Contact us at (646) 397-5663 or tg@t-graves.com

In this checklist packet you’ll find:

• Pre-Visit Checklist
• During Visit Checklist
• Post-Visit Checklist

 You will also find the following marketing and workshop materials available in downloadable format at www.t-graves.com/colleges

• Marketing outreach emails for faculty, students, student leaders, and campus organizations
•  Support documents for the workshop day: a short bio for Traciana, SSB Speak Out Postcard worksheets, and a photo/

video release form
• Promotional and marketing materials: photos, posters, and a flyer for our Development Fellowship program

I’m excited to be coming to your school in the next few weeks. To get the most out of my time on 
campus, I’ve put together the following Pre-, During-, and Post-Visit Checklists for you. Results 
are best when you do all of the items, so let that be your goal for gaining the greatest benefits. 

Get Ready, I’m Coming to Your Campus



Traciana’s Pre-Visit Checklist

•  Tweet this message 1-2 weeks before the event: “@TracianaGraves will be on campus to give you a chance to speak up and out - 
are you in? #ssb14” Attach our flyer so everyone has all the pertinent details.

•   Tweet this message 1 week before the event: “If you could give one piece of advice to a kid about being in college, what would it 
be? Share it  http://bit.ly/1a53qtV #ssb14”

• Tweet this message 5 days before event: “What’s your biggest challenge on campus? http://bit.ly/1a53qtV #ssb14”
• Tweet this message 3 days before event: “Have you ever overcome adversity? Share your story http://bit.ly/1a53qtV #useyourvoice”
• Tweet this message 1-3 days before event: “What are you hoping to get out of your time with #Traciana14?”

 Who will do this task? ______________________________________________________________________________

By what date must this task be done? ____________________________________________________________________

Brainstorm places you can go for donations here: __________________________________________________________

Who will help you reach out to local businesses for donations?  ________________________________________________

What’s the deadline to reach out to local businesses for donations? _____________________________________________

Ask for faculty support. Send an email asking them to promote the event and to take the attached pre-survey. Which faculty will be 
most responsive?  __________________________________________________________________

Email tg@t-graves.com with the names and contact information of 5-10 appropriate faculty members.  We will email them to 
engage them on the SSB Forum and invite them to be on the SSB Show so that campus figures are represented.

Which faculty do you suggest we contact for support? ____________________________________________________

Schedule a free needs assessment consultation for your campus today!  
Contact us at (646) 397-5663 or tg@t-graves.com

Use these suggestions to make the most of my visit to your campus!

Use Social Media to promote the sessions I offer and the SSB Forum as an outlet for students. Mention 
us @UseYourVoiceSSB and use the hashtags #ssb14, #Traciana14, and #useyourvoice. The following 
tweets have been written for you to use:

Offer a prize to the campus group or club that most promotes the events through social media. Your 
campus bookstore, the local pizza joint or other popular business may be good places to solicit 
donations for a great prize. Use the attached script and email template so it’s super easy to reach 
out to local businesses!

Create a DIY group of 7-10 students engaged in social justice, leadership and/or creativity who 
may be interested in hosting an SSB DIY Event. They can download the DIY toolkit here: http://
saysomethingbeautiful.com/special-campaigns/diy-campus/



What local media outlets would be interested? _____________________________________________________________

By what date should you reach out to these outlets to ensure they have time to cover the story? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Groups and individuals who might be interested include: ______________________________________________________

How will you get in touch with these groups and individuals? ___________________________________________________

Assign four student leaders to assist Traciana with items on the “During Visit” Checklist. Students who would work well for this role are:

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Which students do you think would be a good fit for this group? ________________________________________________

By what date will you reach out to these students?__________________________________________________________

What organizations will you let us know about? ____________________________________________________________

To make sure it’s as successful as possible, Traciana can meet with this DIY group for a special one-on-one 
workshop to help DIY cohorts who have already planned and scheduled their first SSB DIY event. 

Engage student affinity organizations. Email tg@t-graves.com with the names and contact 
information of 5-10 student groups who lead events committed to social justice. We will email them to 
engage them on the SSB Forum and invite them to be on the SSB Show so that campus figures are 
represented.  

Send press releases to local media so they can schedule interviews with Traciana or have them send 
someone to film the presentation on campus. Also schedule Traciana for an on-campus radio show and/
or campus newspaper interview.  

Send out surveys so we can address what matters most to your students and faculty:

• General Student Survey:

• Student Government Survey (please send only to those in student government):

• Faculty Survey:

Contact student choirs, a cappella groups and individual performers to generate interest in 
performing at the workshop.  When we arrive on campus, we’ll meet with them to get them ready to go. 

PPlease note that we need Sharpies or other permanent markers for students to fill out their pledge cards 
and confessions on the workshop day, so have plenty ready! 

Invite the Title IX Coordinator and the Wellness Department to make an announcement about the services they 
provide to students.

Traciana’s Pre-Visit Checklist



The four student leaders, _______________, ___________________, ________________and ______________, will 
assist Traciana with the following:

•  Social Media: All postings related to the day of the workshop, including videos and photos, and 
getting people to follow SSB and TG on social media to receive daily tips and tools to sustain 
the change on your campus.  This includes live tweeting during the event.  One student should 
coordinate a group selfie with Traciana in the foreground and the audience in the background.

•  Tweet examples:
o What has inspired you the most during the workshop? #SSB14
o What was shared that changes the way you see the world? #SSB14
o What moment moved you the most from #SaySomethingBeautiful today?
o What is something you’re willing to do differently to make a difference? #SSB14
o Why is it important to #SaySomethingBeautiful?
o What is a secret challenge you have to make sure you #SaySomethingBeautiful?
o What’s one’ thing you want #Traciana14 to know? #SSB14

•  Mailing List: Ask people to sign in for the workshop and leave their email address so we can 
email them monthly newsletters that sustain the changes on your campus.

•  Take photos for social media and collect SSB Speak Out pamphlets to be uploaded to SSB.

• Ask people to make real-time confessions during the event using their mobile devices.

• Get additional volunteers for the DIY Cohort.

• Hand out feedback forms and SSB Speak Out pamphlets. 

• Collect all paperwork at the end of the workshops, including release forms.

• Sell SSB swag, if applicable - a great fundraising initiative for clubs and organizations on campus.

Traciana’s During-Visit Checklist
Use these suggestions to make the most of my visit to your campus!

Note any resources these students will need during the visit so you can prepare early. 
Make a list of what you’ll need here:

1. Sharpies
2. ______________________

3. ______________________

4. ______________________

5. ______________________

Coordinate with the Title IX Coordinator and a counselor from the Wellness Department before 
the beginning of the workshop to discuss when they will make an announcement about the 
services they provide to students.



Set up sustained social media updates that share campus updates about the workshop, such as confessions 
and Speak Outs, and remind students to get involved in the SSB Forum. Use the following prepared tweets to 
help you:

•  Thanks to @TracianaGraves for a great workshops on civility, kindness and engagement on campus 
#ssb14 #useyourvoice #Traciana14

•  @UseYourVoiceSSB may be gone, but not forgotten. Share the best experience you had at the workshop 
http://bit.ly/1a53qtV

•  What did you get out of the @UseYourVoiceSSB workshop? Let us know on the forum  
http://bit.ly/1a53qtV

•  Did you let out your inner hero or shero at the @UseYourVoiceSSB workshop? Keep it going 
#useyourvoice http://bit.ly/1a53qtV

1-2 weeks post event follow up with individuals who responded to the tweets listed above to ask them:

•  Hey @username! Thanks again for attending the @UseYourVoiceSSB workshop. How have you used 
your voice on campus?

•  Thanks again for the @UseYourVoiceSSB workshop @username! Have you conducted a random act of 
kindness recently? Tell us about it!

•  We hope you enjoyed the @UseYourVoiceSSB workshop @username! Shout out one of your heroes to 
keep the positivity going!

•  Hey @universityhandle! Thanks for having #Traciana14 on campus. Be sure to capture your #beautiful 
moments & tag us! #SSB14

Who will be responsible for these updates?

____________________________________________________

When will these updates go out?

____________________________________________________

 

Have faculty send a thank you email with a link to the post-workshop survey.
Note when you will ask faculty to email the survey here: 

____________________________________________________

Traciana’s Post-Visit Checklist
Use these suggestions to make the most of my visit to your campus!



Traciana’s Post-Visit Checklist
Use these suggestions to make the most of my visit to your campus!

Ask faculty to appear on the SSB Blog Radio Show to share their thoughts on civility, social 
justice or personal experiences with students and faculty around the country. Brainstorm a list of 
faculty to invite:

____________________________________________________________________________________________

By what date will you ask faculty to be part of the show? ______________________________________

 

Ask faculty to look at an SSB blog post and use it as a discussion prompt during class. (We will 
need to give more direction here; can this request be part of a follow-up email?)

What date will you send this email to faculty?

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Who will send this email to faculty?

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Look for exceptional students who may be interested in joining the SSB DIY Cohort. Note 
exceptional students you will invite:

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Coordinate the next meeting with the DIY Cohort to begin planning the follow- up of SSB 
Campus Initiatives. When will you schedule this next meeting? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________


